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oud-cla&s matter.

SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly re¬

quested to obsorvo tlio (lllt<»
printed on tholr address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
savo all parties a gront tleal of
annovnnco.

There are indications that
President Taft would nccept
another term if earnestly urged
to do so.

If this poultry fever keeps up
throughout the country eggs
will soon become so common no

one will eat them.

The cost of living has taken a

slump in Chicago, anil (he price
of Senators may also drop at
the next election.

Colonel Roosevelt managed
to get back home from his
Western trip without being
nominated for president.

If the Mexican situation gets
much more serious, Mr. Morgan
will have to come back Crom
Europe and attend to it.

Someone has started a move¬
ment in New York to improve
the manners of the city's child¬
ren. Why not begin on the
grown ups.

In order to .nuke the Con¬
gressional Record more inter¬
esting, why don't they let Con¬

gressman Cannon edit the
obituaries?

If the Congressional Record
does not quit printing speeches
that never were made, it may
soon lind itself in the yellow
mngaxine class.

Woodrow Wilson might well
pray to be saved from his ar¬

dent friend, William Jennings
Dry an.

Yes, the Mexicans will have
to be careful. We positively
cannot remove Douglas, Ariz.,
to a safer spot.

So rapidly is the Mexican sit¬
uation shifting that the moving
picture man can't get a wink of
sleep trying lo keep up with it.

"It will be a terrible thing if
the people of the United States
recklessly sell us some things
we want to buy anil buy some

things we want to sell," says a

Canadian exchange. Ruin and
devastation are predicted on

both sides of the line as inevita¬
ble results.

A duck which stuck faithful¬
ly to business during the sum¬

mer and laid several dozens of
largo fawn colored eggs com¬

plained that she wasn't appre¬
ciated. "See that hen over

there." said the duck, "she
hasn't laid as many eggs as 1
have, nor as big, but she has
books written ubout her ami
verses composed in her honor,
while nobody is saying a word
about mo." "The trouble with
you is," said the wise old
rooster that was standing near,
"that ) on don't toll the public
what you have done. You lay
an egg and waddle oil" without
saying a word, but that sister
of mine uover lays one without
letting everyone in the neigh¬
borhood know about it. If you
want lo cut any ice in this
community, you must learn to
ndvortiso.".Exchange.

School Notes.
The announcement concern¬

ing the 13th should have rend
Wise County Field Day Exer¬
cises. 1 am very sorry the
mistnko was made and wish to
correct it.
Commencement Programs.

Thursday, May 18,19li, 8 p. m.
A Recital.Miss Rinkes pupils.
Tho program has not been defi¬
nitely arranged, so it cannot he
given Uub week.

Recitation and Declamation Content,
I'riday, May 19, 8 p. m.

Opening remarks by Sam
Nickels, president.

CHORUS:
"Fondly We Greet You."

RECITATIONS:
"Mac Iain's Child".Cora

Johnson.
"Mice at Play".Mary Skeen.
"The Soldier's Reprieve"-

Margaret Pettit.
" Kentucky Philosophy ".

Mary (iilly.
"Hero".Nina Leo Johnson.

VIOLIN SOLO:
Virginia Beverly.
RECITATIONS:

"Pro Putriu".Winnie Mill
lies.
"Nobody's Child" A n n a

Burchotte.
"Paul Revoro'S Wide".So¬

phia Benedict.
"Uncle Daniel's Apparition"

.Glessie ailly.
"Tin- Dying Newsboy"

Beulah Blevlns.
DUET:

"Norwegian Hunter's March"
Messrs. Peter Wolfe and By-

run Rhondes.
DECLAMATIONS:

"The One-Legged (loose"
Truman Kennedy.
"My Country! My Mother!

My Qodl" Byron Rhondes.
"Flying Jim's Last Lenp"-f

Pebble stone.
"Jamie" Miriam Taylor.

CHORUS:
"Wake! Wake! Wake!"

ADDRESS:
Prof, II. ll. Young.
Decision of ,1 udges.

SONG:
"Dixie" -By School,
DchNic. Saturday, May 20, 8 p. in.

INSTRUMENTAL DUET:
Mary Odrnos and ('ate Brown.
opening remarks by Creed

Kelly, president
DERATE:

"Resolved, That the next
Virginia Legislature pass a hill
providing for an establishment
ami maintenance of a college at
Charlottosvillo for the higher
e.Incut ion of women.

Afllrmativo- Ruby Kemper,
Sam Nickels, \ irgiuia Beverly.Negative -(ilessie t Iilly Bill)
MathewH, Jnio Bullilt.

Viol.IN S« >LO:
Virginia Beverly.
VOCAL DUET:

Corn Johnson ami Mabel Willis
LITERARY ADDRESS
Supt. J. N. Ililltnnn.

1 leoiaion of ,iudges.
SOLO:

Cate Brown.
Haci'alaureali- Sermon, Sunday.

May 21, 8 p. tn,
11 Y M N

"The Son of God Goes Forth
to War."

PRAYER:
Rev. J. B. Craft.

HYMN:
"Onward Christian Soldiers."
SCRIPTURE LESSON:
Rev. J. W. W. Shulcr.

I M rs. Taylor
Quartette M'"H
^ Mrs. Blanton

j Mr. Agee
SERMON:

Rev. .1. W. Ruder.
HYMN:

"Abide With Me."
BENEDICTION:

Rev. C. B. Livesay.
Alumni Meeting, Monday. May 22,8 p.m.
Mrs.Isaac Taylor, presiding

OPENING SONG:
"Blest Bo The Tie."

Introductory remarks by tho
chairman.
ADDRESS:

Prof. Dobie, of University of
Virginia. |

j Mra. Taylor
Ounrtotto ^ '>fty|U!" Mrs. Blantonj Mr. Agce
Bnnquet.

Oraduallof Exercises, Tne<day,

PRAY ER:
Dr. J. J. Lloyd.
SALUTATORY:
Kmmitt Stoue.
VIOLIN SOLO:

Virginia Beverly,
ORATION:

Carlisle Skoen.
SONG:

'Tenting on the Old School
Ground "

CLASS HISTORY:
Creed Kelly.

INSTRUMENTAL SOLO:
Cute Brown.

OLASS PROPHECY:
Mary Carnes.

VALEDICTORY:
Winnie Mullins.

DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS:
Hon. R. T. Irvine.
SONG BY CLASS:

"i mid Lang Syne."

Our boys played a very oxcit-j
irig game of ball at Ewing,
Friday, May 0, reuniting in a|
score of I to 0 in oar fayer. The
baseball game played Saturday,
May (1, at Norton, between Big
Stoue (lap and Norton, resulted
in a score of 10 to "J in our fa¬
vor. Our hoys cannot be OX*
celled, t heir equals are yet to
be found.
John A Hau < loodloe, sio.rt

stop, and Pal Damn oods, third
baseman, knocked a home run.
Sam Nickels, left fielder,knock¬
ed a three base hit: Thurstou
Stone, con ire Holder, and Cam
erou Parson,pitcher, both made
twohase bits; and \'< one base
bits w.-rc knocked. In 20 hitS|
were made by Rig Stone (lap
and 6 by Norton. The game
was excellently played bj the
Big Stone Gap boys, hut it was
too much of a walk-over to be
very interesting.

Rig Stone Gap has to play
East stem- Gap, Tuesday, May
\ at East Stone Gap, and if wo
are victorious, plttj A ppalachia
Field Day; but if wenro defeat
Öd, we will have to plav Apptl
lachia Thursday here, snd if we
win over them il will in- Apptl
lachia, East Stone Gap and Rig
Stone (lap; but if we are defeat
ed, Appalaehia and East Stone
«lap will play Fehl Davi

Don't forget Field Day, Sat
unlay. May III. Basket and
baseball Will be play.-d. Otltl llie
hurdle race, hundred yards
dash, running high jumps,
running broad jumps, throwing
the baseball by both tlte boys
and girls, throwing the hammer
and throwing shot, etc., will be
participated in. Don't fail to
come'

THRILLING. DETECTIVE STÖRY FREE.

There are three reasons why
you should read the "The Ad
ventures of Black Peter," the
great Sherlock Holmes doteo-
nve story, to he given liee, in
booklet form, with copies of
next Sunday's New York
World. In the llrst place it is a
rattling good story; secondly, it
Iis an extraordinary groat story;
thirdly, it is one of the best de¬
tective narratives ever written
by Sir A. Conan Doyle, the
most famous author of "mys¬
tery fiction" of modern times.
Their demand is so great Sun¬
day Worlds shoiilil be ordered
from newsdealers in advance.

May Zi, 8 pTm.

base Hall.

Civic League Column
EDITED BY PRESS COMMITTKK.

Meeting« .Second I'riday of Kach Month

Wo wish to again, *-:«.! 1 attcn-
tion to tho fact that tho regular
meeting of tin- League is on the
second Friday in each month,which in. next Friday, May 12,
at 4 o'clock promptly. All mem¬
bers urged to he present.
The improved appearance of

L. H. Porry's lot across from
the Touraine, since he addt d a

neat, new fence, lias been com¬
mented upon.
Tho WllbUr Starr Quditetto

Company will he the final Ly¬
ceum attraction on tho evening
of May 1.1, in ttit; School Audi¬
torium.
This is a very strong com

puny, and will be quite tin' best
number of the Lyceum ('onise
William Starr resigned live

years ngo as Director of the
Music Department of the Uni
versity of Missouri to enter Ly¬
ceum work at the head of his
company.

lie is a singer of magnificent
voice and splendid personality
and a good Impersonator. His
selections given in '-make up"
give strength ami variety to tho
program his company presents,
The following letter to Mis

Irvine explains one reason why
the members of lb.. Civic
League consider tbcjnselves
particularly fortunate ia secur¬
ing this company for the Ii mi
L) Count attraction

Mrs, lt. T Irvine,
Pig Stone (iaii. \ a.

Hear Mis. Irvine:
We lind thai we can sen.) the

Wilbur Suirr Qiinrtnt Company
to you on May 15, as your last
attraction, if you prefer ibis
company to the I,a Dell |<Vx
Company on May 22. This is a
much more uxpetisive company
than the LttDell Fox, but we
will let y oil lldVO them on the
same terms if you prefer ilu ni.
We enclose circular herewith.
Kindly let us hoar from you at
once, and oblige.

Silicon ly yours,
S It Hllll".Is,

President.

WILL SERVE
REFRESHMENTS.

The members of the Woman's
Home Mission Society.with
that excellent organism! ion's
well known faculty for "doing
things" have prepared a very
attractive menu for Field Day",
which they will servo at the
eating house inside the grounds.
All \ isitors are cordially invited
to allow the ladies to serve
them dinner. Many of (he
townspeople will be glad to
have the opportunity to eat
someone els.-'s cooking.

Following is the in. ntl:
MEN

M.-:.i iiaiidwlchcs. Polled llatn, Chicken,Fish, Kgga, Hainbiirger.
Pickles.
Pies:

l.ehion, llioooialo, Apple
* 'one.-

tep Cream Sherbet,
(taii'dy, Penriats.

«»rangesdc, CotTee.

FOR SALE.

Pedigreed fox hound pups,$6 in) per pair. Apply to Jerome
L. Weils, Dig Stone Cap, Va.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
FIELD DAY,
SATURDAY, MAY 13,
Wise County High Schools.

j Ali School Pupils and Chil¬
dren under 16 years of age
Admitted Free.

Troy Reversible Bottom Dump Wa«o
arc known (he «orld over and arc proving very popular »ilh cotractor.
work, since Ihc case nl handling nnd large capacity has been Ihorougkl
«Irated by years of actual use. Troy Hump Wagons and J. I. Ca~e In
nines nnd Road Keller* have many advantages not obtainable in other rrukti |
particulars and prices on road machinery, and hardware, call on or hrile

Hamblen Brothers!
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

at Co.
tatoo Style 692 -A |00(, lew bot. «Ic-nd. r hip cor-trttliperlcctlia. ». Rdnli ro ,1 at «iUt. i-'h iachchunr.t, Liwk.. . inir supporter*, btcrlm« tMt,. i*i'"tS

DRRSS stylehas conic to
mean corset

style. You mtts|
have the right c
if you expect t

Cj=j5 make the right appear,
ancc. You'll neve]
find another corset i
certain to be in styk
as a Kabo.
A Kabo Corset Is Ä

ways made to fill there-
quifctnents of the wry
latest fashions in gowni
This is made
only by our Paris cot
motions. Wi
others in corset >ly'

Kal»0 Form Redui !o(Corsets arc perfect In oc-
tort and results.

Kalx» Maternity Support
er« arc a great
women who expert lh< Slot)

All Kali«» r<»hIs are put
nntccd by the mint lt!*r.'
guarantee.

Kabo Corset t 'o,
Chicago

Taylor & Sons!
JF\ BAKER,!

ARCHITECT.
Plans, SpecificationsDetails Furnishedj

I liavo nlso, a first class repair shop, with capable m
chnrtro t«-> contract your work of any kind; carpenterjjpalntlhR, plastoring, plumbing, cumunt work, otc.

Am sales agont for building material, motnl roofing, ceil
me.. Biding, etc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Office Room 13, Polly Building)
Shop, East 5th St. and Railway Avo.

BIG STOWE GAP, VA.

NEVER NEED REPAIRS

They last a lifetime. They're Fireproof.StormproofInexpensive--Suitable for all kinds of buildings. For
iurthcr <!ctailr<l information apply to
local Contractors ur Roootera. or Cnrtright Metal Roofing Company,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For sale by D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap, Va.


